## September, 2011 Call Schedule:

### Team C – Jacqueline Allen
- Sept 7: Wednesday*
- Sept 12: Monday*
- Sept 17: Saturday
- Sept 22: Thursday
- Sept 27: Tuesday

### Team D – Samuel Long
- Sept 8: Thursday
- Sept 13: Tuesday
- Sept 18: Sunday
- Sept 23: Friday
- Sept 28: Wednesday*

### Team E – Tonya Hyde
- Sept 9: Friday
- Sept 14: Wednesday*
- Sept 19: Monday*
- Sept 24: Saturday
- Sept 29: Thursday

### Team A- Aprel Barnes
- Sept 5: LABOR DAY
- Sept 10: Saturday
- Sept 15: Thursday
- Sept 20: Tuesday
- Sept 25: Sunday

**3rd Year IP Monday call is from 3:00pm- 7:00am**
**3rd Year IP Wednesday call is from 6:00pm- 7:00am**

Wednesday AM students are OFF

**All other days are 7:00am-9:00pm**

*Post call – Both days students are expected to be at case discussions the next morning.*

### Team B – Michele Vickers
- Dana Mondo
- Sept 1: Thursday
- Sept 6: Tuesday*
- Sept 11: Sunday
- Sept 16: Friday
- Sept 21: Wednesday

### Team ICU – Dipam Shah
- Aug 30: Tuesday
- Sept 3: Saturday
- Sept 7: Wednesday
- Sept 11: Sunday
- Sept 15: Thursday
- Sept 19: Monday

**4th Year Call is overnight for ICU Sub-I’s**
**4th Year Monday and Tuesday Call is overnight from 3:00pm-7:00am**